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tio.,ilte unfit, eslood p • rt to' the ottaao-
for i;or(7r pleasure AV-e actually'
dr, ode(' l'''oat our utealtt -1-TOm
lust as infuriotts, becalm.. It -contains
caffeine_ ete-agnis drag-gountin -
tee)
!tWo 1-W4-doctors arid Patent /nett"clnos that  counted up into hundred',
of dultor000stth-lituo-if soy- benefit
-Accidentally,' a small package of
a , 1041-Otto throge• et&
ed. lgo-the habit Is bound to
„,add-War‘ki at woult east, 
to 
ft 10heIlltirn:rtinwiimwtalaw: ctn.:E. :151
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had fel ran tee. '
to our ret1-11)0•41. r -
As he flung open the door te Craft-
apartment after Unlocking it-
with his •Pase key; Davis turned, and
handing hive IreftO-1111do.
' impute a, hammer end a
couple of tacks 4iW1Tpel.u3 ti entire
ohnslon
"2" "" Rusin Avis &Barnes
---•
.111VPIORSIS.
Herding Kent e an* un- Louis* Yarn& Ile
<quote marrtage-pertt Ands the' I
sat eaciteni. ft over tip at I' !opted 
sue
tts nt her mister }Catharine Kent star




fl forbidden the how,- by kt•M•ter41-4.74.1.•




bit stoat of wroth. ...anent I.. areP I) I.
WM.* Pll with paralyals. K•nt diarov
er•
!the 17.riiiitiali Ike left IOW% treorweer.
Andrew Veer, an eget hanker. rnpmtti
sett44i.--.1...... the-ieeeettraa_s.a_ n-
.1r.„,i'*„.%"11,„  elk:reed/11a 't.t. yelliia."....t linN'tlf;itr Int..
• r. riatla..._KeriCa_ frond takesE
a
cto
• iltite. Kent is omvinee r
I 11---ftLbe-butipm ssf MI' mys
tery
thartne's latranse Witco, -pu
teetivat• -
•
would be other•seleides. PotrellAr coo'
fleeted ,with Katharine Tarrlsh's art
aud Atetrew Ester:* death. It weer en-
tirely beyond my compeebensiou, and
eliWT1-taer Mlits mind-
'even More puzzlleg.
-"Do yem_ltnow aeytteing about art?"
teeierked.es calmly at if we were_hif_•_
Itogolo-afterdititter'rehaat the chip.
• A.Uttlo. " 
"If. any- one a-eke4-410u to dollar
technique--I- doubt if Yekoeouki -do
I do not believe therein-a painter,er-




"Wehere ire we going now r•Oaaked
•
liselfr with 4thietr-the inspector 
bad
!received my theory of -Crandall's
tit -Firmly consInne
d of mlItound•
": the thought-of Davis 'laughing
Attue.before Loyise rankled. As I be-
aten to- expound, -as forget-1)J es.
for 'm belief, be'
out me shot,.
"Cotne ̀rilet3g, Harding," de said in










































































....sontathtng_ of technique. We
ktrow that every painter has big own
technique. Rhow "me paintings by
wson and tiorsoloamereed few
do not ha t•or ̀ to label then( for ine to
itipar • work
• areb Man by his .webnique. even
if.I.astawilfalnted* portrait and Hen
ri
• tiendiketee. traiiteldarell
artist would make his work recogniz-
able, though -masked by a subject un-
II 15 bike_ art In
One respect -at learto-,tectIntorse. EY-
er criminal brain has Its own tech-
niqiie. -Any_ one who-iiii-inVeitigafed-
it-ai- studied- evil-doers un
der iii condi-Mts. wWo has mat
ttlif-owits against theirs. Ineettably
Nimes to_re.cognite tires of crirnes.
partlouler crime to trace,•
the co• in In his pocket. "ill go down
stairs and get one right away
The- tspartm0tit into which he fool
ath
eutte, with funds-him' Indicating that
tit oceuplud was •a man o
• le metre* and good taste_ There
were some well chosen pictures on the
wall awl a fine lot of books. There
notreof the die lay of stage 'fa-
vorites and sporting pictures oun
bachelor dens; but two framed photo-
ermine of Katherine Tartish, one with
ate:inscription, smiled down from the
walls, almost the• only touch of fund
ninity About the place:
As soon as the Anita dleappeareill.
made a bee line for * desk Mit
stood open and began a hasty seam
ot the papers. I stepped into the bed-
room-turd asneed about • -Somethi
iniThe-dfeiriler eatigto -my • eye-end I
crossed and-Picked, it up. I started
w It warp -Tier- ante
()fleet in my hand was-to nie more
and 'mere convincing proof of Cram-
dalra_antit,- - -
"Conte on, Kent," called_ Dael-i-Troli
-erring for." - -
Still Machin-ft -the object I had.
picked up. I returned to the sitting-
 vie impatiently wait-
tag for me a -
"Quick,' be;spald. "let's get out-be-
foe° the' janitor rettrns. There
rise w_sitIng to make explanations, as
one as we have all•orteeseedsle...
 --
As we reached the rdnt or we
heard the janitor hulling tip the
stairs, hut we were around the corner
wird -116M-Ty sestet- two- hotel -twig.
•
• • s • •
Oaf by _in the-litzleab he had
— diglation I had failed
ter hear the direetion be -We" the
lallau eye.
'Xi-cording to your theory, .
7-11afttrelnent."- be-said-witloa
 rec:113ty, for h
e was still In a chatting
to say at once. 'This. fa the emit_ ctt
So atonse-' ikitv in -the rarrish case
mit confident riot e crime of dome
now being committed. I may not knbir
winft-pertleutartising-it-wee-that
Katharine Tartish and. 'old ..Eiser o
. • -
' r ow toNtio-aesert 
- -__  _______ yet-butt hal- Mekes -no difference, I
"To Hugh Crindall's apartments," I know the type of .crime. I recognize
, dried. determined to convince him' of it' the case-certaln indefinable things
hay view ef tbe-caae, which conirhice me that behind it al
"That is - exact ly. _ W1141•1• --ire are
0/0Und." he related '10 -TrIT-Insaietiient• 
is_a cunning criminal brain that has
plattneti-eome far-resehintoplot..If It
"Butw'' I etammered. "1 thought -from wse. devilishly, hit:ado-ea enou
gh -"to
tour manner that you disagreed with drIVe two people ter suicide. Its all
pa as- to- Crandall's guilt.- . probablfity It will have the same- effect
-I do. I doubt every man's guilt on °there. There may be no other
lentil 1(11-definitely. proved. I admit 1suicides, - but I believe titer will be.
these is plenty of evidence of Cnn- -1-I shall wroclooyet7 report of a sulk
gall's emanection with the case. I do
ot aamie.that ant of the evidence yel 




Interest._ Who_ tire criminal is,
*bows ft trabe-tiftility couuretier.." - an. w • o a ifirsochin-m--for--T-ei
n
Again I started, to explain my rea- convinced it is a crime of the pair-
eons for thinking Crancialtwuilty. Wit crearee no idea. Investigation of reaf
t
sotto he refused to listen-. '
.117_4:tear fruow;._ he mod. ,,ut 
my thefts and stamp counterfei•ing
 never
'• brought mein touch with th-fri-pao
pears of investigating cri-mes I-tia--Y-e Ocular sort of crime. soi thitT as yE
t .:t
'-thoroughly learned one lesson, and ion-r entirely. at *e
a Ls regards_ the
that it the unwisdom of jumping at, Identity of the crimintile." • '
conclusions. Thereats only one rule
*eat rever Ulla.  Cal et -1111 -The eve 
"All you ban said." litold hittiCqnly
cyruktigio‘a_ me that JF -AM rt fout-
den6e rialtsthis-liret---end--tititt•-tore- te Hugh- 1.71--•andilt.7" An intent
whom It points._ Most-detectives. both
--strofeselonal and ,amateur, make the ebted Tia
aa-Ilcia.--'wlvag. a all"tabla
broker with a secret 4,oIj1h 
Ter
1 - 
fatal mietake of deciding on a theory erline would fit your theory, wouldn'
t
and then setting out to prove it That it?" 
, 
. w.• .
•• "You- saw Crandall's janitor Ma
o
night. didn't your was till the
- re.••
-sponse ire clone to make tn -my .y.es-
Ulm. "Wbat kind .of a chap lit he
r
frif you can get him to admit you t
.-1---ec-imnoso,-4.-ffnirreviimirtar
_Ceetplairs rooms yOu ere ;a wonder
is the reason so many innocent -men
are,conylio-ed soinanY guilty OntrIS
einem_ _can prove' almost any-
Aline a t anYbOdl• if you work ha
rd
ewe , Starting out with the theory










-- I replied. 
repeating eora tor word
fs interliew with the ianitor, the n








lug frouells pocket a blank legal
uttlent on which the word "a




---M-jORVIWItillfi-ti. 'Bee suppose ---
' tending the doeument and sem
 that - -it




accessary. Beside-b, a roan -of be wrOto
-ltentething bet -ft-ami-tbee--
Janitor type gettenill has cateid- .tore 
it up quickly after shining 
It crandall's apartments atWeet -Juin
r TwanaigLirtrabitAtim "ot-tiwil Itim. tO i
ne. `.-- 
es •I made up my mind that I Wonit
. a ng • De.
-rapidly filled in Hugh Ckandall
's
name, on the outside only. )
Of course 1 sale through his ruse
Me_would represent himself is all cY
T -






-Were there any letters of Kathie
--oltre-Tarrisitts In-the detrir"_Laiked. 
-"I-ewer eol"- mid ilavia oncettesilO•
Mar wheedle ef-ieteers-lit-s,
w▪ oman's handWritlik T-dtfin't
ware look op seeerhoreethrere."
e's handling ef tittreaos.-.
disregard of okat appeared to me 
to
be vital 'evidence and the decis
ion he
had made about this. address be
ing
-eisasesteaod-hlmovellort Jae_
ters seemed to me wholly
"'rare-14.-gittro-sAL_courao_Oget Crate
• mo bine user." ventuaed
ir of_aanoilLimap's room
deer
for a minute while I telephone mg o
f.
flee" '







_of the nitolt convenient lit
tle
accessoriels tia the toilet for the 
wo-
gran-wha.trayels about a great dea
l




Inehes widi---The material is
sewed-- together lengthwise, t
hen
divided Into three parts, four inches
-"IA-444. -glitter by attlehl
eg it on the
istrehlee or- 417 Ziaisis -
-Stitch or featherstitching
Do this stitching tour inches fro
m
one aide first, then fill the center wit
h
wool to form the elation In which t
e
stick the pins, then stitch It aiiis
s-
fOur inches from the other end.
--There you hive a solid center -with
*ads are turnedfro101“ • s.
Davin Made 4-114-_Llas the -Dealt Th
at Steed-Open.
• • -
most before he could Wastrellmovere
dooleesed ea.** la-my mind.' Ulna
onr_abeence from the rooms. stro
ngly tempted- Ws break with Ms
"See whet I found:" t exclaimed 




ngrmilet Artor_way, and yeirtewitattha  istalidrtivd11 to gain
litlis-
:Crandall:a_ a morphine  witheresptrasttorlast
ert
Awsolr,....tku_w_Ara- Devie dnd Cr
andalt! Davis bad
. -See What I found" much more 
eitterienee In tracing MP*
win the
IMMIV•4111.0
14' ti-TT)Fakb-W 'TOPS 
Ir" "10lA=JiiraRE'llt=hrdInV--14r-&-.. 
to follow  his lead,
Ith Its workings in dispassert
alone repeated after -reading the
 word.. lacilstng one of raj Own, Davi
e re
 and such 'Mimes, aridi-veettri
rmis.-,..-._ 
twitted. an expreesion of annoyance• • • . ••• •








Ceoadan witk triss tarilell OP' _
criminal using the malls for Mese/
purposes natueally locates, if possihte
in another state from Me Benno of his
°tremolo's*, fort,seeing. the be
ttet
chart/-5 of legel delays and weenie
escape. -A riminsi salting New
Tofritatttrelly levee -sea...deem,
rant of the _yeller* letors, whether hi
s
conDer-Sioft ituroceni Or IMAM be
naturally would have known or Would
have tried to find out whence they
came I went Into his rontneyritir 1-7111
-orry---erteri-  and I. sotai.
found the emitter. _In Creudall's ad-
dress. book trill there not be some ad
-
dress In New ilerisee that May etre
• clue?' Almost the thi
ng ,1
re-Now In the postal husinese one wie
the first thine* we learn Is that 
the
crimidatodwity, tries to get a post:o
ffice
---Per-tdat-rearrete two relarlooto
are always required. In spite of 
that
precaution. many of 'he- boxes are 
con-
attinftettaing- fraadnient•Di&
poses. Whet- we rind
'Leek Sol 47 at ArdwaY. he sh
all be
...the,trail of. the reliow
• e •
amorteelly Wee. eitor_ifts deputies, where 
ye tin
t"- he said, abruptly, -yen
sot he arill und.outreetny take us, 
tt_t_rate-
ce for ard  
We reached the place, and, dism
iss- "Dow do 
'teemed- to out there, briFice tta 
to appear-Triceurrimatorrow-theat-- - - -so
no use in ray goblite-istglit
go *ref Ogee, the
t, determined-4i lee Loopti agate
and bare a.talk with her.
"Therelra-trein--rot-tbere- Ott farce
o'clock this afterneot." be said, loot!.
in; up from • albedo% he bad ri
fted
In the • . _"k lakes nearly th•Ore
hours wwwiti,i there -Never let
get cold if you caehete It"
add Davis pealtively, _
w kited time from-
know t''d asked Is -r_
had 'warmed that Ora
,onarcheid_troldij_orp neatepe a
nd rang 'one thing of Important* 
we would be
!be ben As the leaner auttwOretir
. no- likely to lind-its-Cesadalre a
partments
riffelarsty flipptirg back his coat
----weiiiilii1-1116fts -Mardhie l
es Sett la--to lirts titylire of some eon,
 demand-
Avtattriteilea _Tette,. , . ed- -admittaMos to 
Crandall's apart-
if
long enough to gather In an Olio lim
a& -
of MliPasanroapereleeer a so
w.- "14n mot -ea ettachamatt. Boer
 
—
y. and began scauning their fir
e-Csalk-Ahtelltif-this bash el- th• 
dallilt`
AMIN and throwing them ask
ie. From meat before theei
tlartorfiree.
the _diaoppointment in -his 
fire 1„,"(tb, *hell lt. taAtr Sai
d the Ani ,
be ha/Loot fand taliket,kit.wha to
r. -"Tint's why be beat
 it so quick
,tnctie for. _ 
`11144---ae-t=7*4-1431e_96 n
ot Leohlit
-What did Yea estriet to 
$oar I into 101,AT/ewer
Sekod 
• flo-Ise•has Feat *
*clatter! Davie
-Other suicidal." be AM tereely.- 
In mock Draftier" don:
t wonder at
theeplag on with hie 'fluty reading
 - that.  nal hatertd you the r
ein*"
Though I have berixerellilblaeir: 
Davis -Come to think of in he
1s a month
Ism•gozatta-1 musea '
 behind." epld the 
lenitir. 'though
'tautly and Outten almost dosed
 by often Ire,beea INV aid 
hildWayg
tile-wsendra4Weltity--es-..tiseMiir '&11







alma Je...Crendalret- IN" th
T-.---14"hrie• wila1-1•11°- tiwidl°0-4
04107 te 1W-1Th 
that-itlierte4-ddebeet ate•Aealia
to....Datia"-
4rftld be bundle otWithaffi
te 'OW
'-riahl tethers._ in feet 1 t
ook- It_for
granted ant threat were viv
isa-Friatit
had ham -tor -in 
the desk.
It maned to in, tech anobvi
ons thin;
Tost---vvrateeted-44-4.--asa, y
here we were after ere vis
it In-' the
mama with only two things t
he by•
iadertnic syringe and a PM? 
4•Ml... ad-
dress Surely there must
 hays been
ee rilown sofamtil_tit ow
n.
nit.. • etelabing more 
diet-aging to
trandelrthan the weir we-had
 uh-
tainell'and"of the two I believed 
that
my discovery wits the m
ono. stole- - Iito-coirriNtIttl,s.
cont. Hod could POWs po
ssibly kerne
that stile-wwwW- the adftsee trefil
 "Mph .. • C,ouldn't T •
 est Him,
the 1,110w letters 
emanated! w • helots- 
Wit) didn't stop Wattle
_NIA, 5- *Pawls_ roblem 
Antstifteel Schee he 
reel igh _ t
-and subtroctisuill sald r.-
pavra. --th• Ars
yellow better connects the-Fa
















In to form a hem one Inch wide,
these a small casing is rug_ witk -oar-
rew ribbon plated through_ that SO a
s
to-pull It up-ithe-a_ -Uttle-beg-woweitcl
t_
_
This makes Ilitat- cushion- In•-the!
-eanter_liaving beelike' wilds In whic
h -
the Jewelry is kept, breoe
lets, rings, chains and Abe wattle- when-
decorated with some pretty de-iTh
tt
done in cross-stiteb enthrehiered
itlal or a small speWke,of flowers.
_ Such a--ea-ay.-eau be made of any
matt nal you may choose Brocaded
satin is always PrettY: Plain satin cov-
ered with-iare or coarse lin..n that-can
he laundered will be found a satis-
factory substitute for "other more ex-
nave fabrics. —
One eltIO of the crishit-i---n -ow be
used for jewels and the...other for
=1141411.- -Afaldtfilt
bk.7.-_04tAl?„v}sectzt.
needlei, for a soft -
darning cotton, that is always handy
to liesti-wherr-travelfile,- -
This coMbInattes cushion and vase-
will make_ a splendid gift for the
who is attending boording
,
- ••••••••••-1•4' • •••••••••....o.
school sr for-one-away
FEATHER-TRIMMED CHAPEfiii.
Three Fascinating Frocks Designed
















Y. The-Mew tunic in blue Liberty satin
 with - panels of brocade, Skirt
edged- - it • A bermes y
 In black velvet and white tulle, edged . 
•
here- and thFre-with white fox.' 3. A
 graceful frock in biscait- driath with _
collar, sleeve.  and sash-A -ermin
e- .A_ =Mi. re& tie_ Supplies he 
--
ilevitable bright touch. • • 
- _ _






Vito is Required to Do on 
m ie, Ana- areWr °- . ; - .
nierfce for the WOMIIII -Much Cmboaytctrei PoiTteib ---
able Traveling, frame Wit
ch She May.Prgfer. , 
. .
The commonest form -of the bath
ass--ii' er Is the lean IffielL'
particular bath has the advantage of 
.
DTI
me lime. The bran should-be sewnr
ssAt .• •
• ..... •-• .
the bath -whet the water is run ist. -
The water must not be Coo hot. or the -
twists will be cooked and thus. rendered
• hut. if warm 'water ta Poured-•
w_ereamy-orasilittlarnied, which
will render the Skits delighlfully loft.
For those who wish to be a little more
elaborate there are sold at chemist
s
and stores little sacks of bran mixed
'Wffli-firlous perfumed herbs, accord-
ing to taste, surh MI violets, orris root
and sunflower seed.
The_milk_heth_is not unusual, and '
laii.- 1 .• • i• 0
 no river Ift
beautifying the skin one well known
Fs understood -to-as.
-milk for her bet aware, -and the -skin
• lealjbroat and_ shoulders is „As
 -
cream', a white as the liquid she
-aepposed to bathe thone with Of
course, one- would-ttotoietually get
-right -tinto--a-milk. bath as one does
- 'a lied 'on
-
wside of- antsepik'rottila 
---
erevent-ouy _stickiness, it is rubbed
genii y with eau de cologne. ;
French women are also very partial
• to the use of alcohol in the bath.
It is perfumed NeeriiiViray with Ruth
scents as lavender-or violet, and those
who indulge in these baths. or the
bran ones usessoap only once petrels..
a week.
Sea bathing is Probably the most -
bracing and the best barn for the
uric- but- in a climate such as ourfr
it tornaid be -rxii-Con- -nu= -
the bet months, unless. the_ bather is
very wiloreo----Tboare Who are unto:,
innate enough to possess very irrita-
ble skins will do well to eschew sea
baths altogether.,
• •
This hat is composed of violet ---ettl•
aft, the brier- bang -deetier over th
e
0110 of Ilss . neck, and is 
trimmed
th a plume of oath+ feathers
moping over. the left aide
Loos
Silk _Speelith eyed to
- 
tth Hie gown, ere. e
king are Bain. of the handsomest
scarfs pt pr.-men:free lIft
agape de chine with Insets ef ewe
broldereo mt.. tn the border thaelen.
One very towel* one sheen hr Chest
nut street importer Is of a heatitifel
roe., color handeomely embroidered,
with eseeteiewitosee'eltiezeothrottlared
_the large -sietie insets itr all the
inn -Abtaalimatat eradisations
rase color meitiug into white were
semi •
people lite alnmon,la or borax. which
_not only softens the-watew-but4n 
inval-
uable for cleaning the skin.- It Is nec.
amia bearsever, to exercise eautioa
ef-tiene-ave-areteleaefor_aso_
instead of mak.• • 0 • L
. • 1
harden it and make41-much toe dry
If seem, odd that1 se. few
int-title Oita duff/aware much m
ono -
-ti-OCOtittaft. inn '`f.--ttlft. is, to t
he
ZabilL--Mint, black
fox, mate her 'complexion look at
 in
-tadieerere-ortitinto *loge io 
min ter anderyntrrel itave-extretly 
Nantritry effect..  
. _ _•
no. newest. way Of itebrilie-TIW ----
fitotwie--to-eta__Iht_middle of it. ea- In !.
trout, -pate_t_he ends-eNtme-the-shoulai
dots, crossing them at the beet and-- _
hritiaing them
Arms Even 'fur. Capes with
emerald- or _potaterl_back are Iron" 







,_ _ .- -- '• -•-1-;- --.- 
- • Trey Tibias. . 
. •----,----
Tlis Tripoli tray table-Firth
-1RM ' - ---------.--__ 
_
,murts - three tn number. There le •S
--- -- ---=,  -
Wee tore -tray, a entail t (whit:h-
ill-a on supports -a we tb*-7--•••-z.."-
=---4 -L-
legs or the "tenth -1mA Ito folding - .. ,
stead --When-tiot is *lie lltla tam
legged stand may be telded and
stowed away in a small space The
raas -0 madesllat of bamboo. d are
trees tlight Vi wetetti and won
ha eesll ese‘A,„ This table would 
_
he ego- ereamostat foe i tea or Os-.
freshmelt•Table In a Imelielei salts
—•••••••••••••••••••••.•••
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WE still have lots of goods that we want to clean up. Appreciating 
the-nice:trade you have-given-us the past tó-giv.you-a
box up next fall. .W.e are not goipt to aL youlor a Profit but give you
Prices That You Have Never Had Before
Remember, This Sale Begins
antkalA a  
antrolitkues 20
ari.d. 13thig -Yr-Our FTtien.
50c Dreg! Goods at 38c
40e Dress Gaols at 30e




SLOO Dress Goods pe-
'Mc Dress Goods it 50c 7' lir-owtv Drilling
50; Table_Lin 9cat 3
35c Table-Lin -at 2S:.
'25e Table Linen at 18e
50c Dress-Linen-at -
25c Dregs Line*at. Wc
10e_Quilt ions at  
calieo at 4•1r-.
e -Hose for I0c
15c-Bose for 12c-
)10c 1-lose for se
, S.ispenders at .25e
35c Suspenders at 2i)c
*•5C Suspenders at 15c
`•c IlLtiit TdPs, a 4s̀35c Sattine at 20c --C- Shirts at Sc3 . . ,)u in ng, r oe, a 
..)
- _ , , .
'..cSh , 
- 
irts at 1-sc _
• Flannel at I5c -  I 00 Blankets-MA.)0e 
wnrib $1.a, _ .., 40t Stortiot 30e
International Stook Food,
1,0c Sattine at K2- • Bed Comforts.
f
-- --- •
,12rd-OUting Cleth-st IOU: _ _..20e- Window curtain-at 1-3,_-_------ : nie.9-1e-kir-i-a; at I* 
10c Outing Flannel at 8c 14k Window Curtain at Ne___,. H, & R. Stock Foted_i worth.- -
Flannel at-We Sheetiiir NJ inel‘wide,-Worth •.1t TOc 
tile Cantion-flannelat--Se---------- - - ."-.*--. at 1-e - . -.,. ' .--=.--•! IL .4 B. Sc-F-d, at :tge
'T-It Cantat tel at 5..t.' Itope 11W..teh-Elfeeting at 7-4_ -:.-  -'25c If- & It. Stic-+VialK- -
50e'Meils' Lght Fleece riuleTrwea?-
, :e Heavy Fleece i'nerwearattc
ale __and '31isse.i
25e Childs and 'Nli.ise.t.; Union 4ft at
Union S•iits at
.c I,.i i:..s Union Suits at .
1
tyt:: ,.. •.!:;c. I...tdrlei; V-es or 1.•%:- _- _•:--
:, v 1,aolie:1 Scat: in this Sali! fur ..•••-•.•. .. ,... ••.....'.... ....5•-•., Fesciti;•t•-1,rs at 13e
fl.00 110,4:s for Wonten.:ind Chill -;71 
-------r:ioc: liot, Is for 1Vomea and  Ci'dr_n_ z
27s. lltiTi:S-fri NV.i..nten :ind't'hihir,st.. 18L'
it
s ;foes • • iiiTan.lwale-r.




0  i is. .ind 
• i
:104tiasse. anti Chililrens Shot, at „
1-.31rises and Chililrens Shoe at .1 4 4,










ildrens Shoe at - 75 ----1--A014ea OA'rshoes worth $1...11 , for 
-='- Wry other shoes- that we-tion-t-tnent ----IATtes_ •half tons-.---wnith- 1.1:;, for .S5-_in this sale. `Oitr line is-complete. : Chifdrelis overshois, ic, 0)-
_ CLOTI-H . MKS_ A N t, • ts.t.,t eft 
Oar line is complete. 1\---i-, v; stock and carried- stoek..-Ve Int•an to sell cheap'- - they Must go",$; snit -fof_$14).:,.. _no :11'ln:red-its at Sta_;41_fiek %)m., Sstirtlitinsga:x
1.1.:-•11,41irt, for 6.51) .4;k:Sualur: ,-J11.1..-0 • •
. • $117 Sll.it for $7.111  ' sz 
sst. 
_TI._11tv
$30.00 Steel Rangc for $37.50. - _ -.C9ok_Shives #9411:41:50 t4420.00
is 
rj....,17.,St,onmel,s,ipituorsw t-h ti..r  -)li::10- 
:49-1Best 
ahig 
 a/11 laR..44. I *1.10'




tliings that ti ni t1i.i.s.S;de_ttl4t wt, 
Atm- y-rftt.-at4le4i. you aril 
.abuut--eekinie.'y-COIVIE'SC)Oilland STAY ALL DAY and ittilf_all_hbilio-.,











Mr 0.4'• E-Lki-:11;  -phiee. - . Ordinary staMps arv not gotiti • . '-• -
----Mr. :\ -aseejl-L-•:•-4.-7Si-in i-1 Colk; '6-1 r'E- 1w+',t• Per alrel%arcels- - "-''741 -- ,
'' , . .....- . 
• Itail, 11,..s *Lecti :-1•,..k lv,/t -is bet.  1"%st stzulirA gool-onsirlier mail -ttt. at. icrestr;t. _ . __.. ....____ matter: like letter7-Xith'i kind -
' ---- --. - of mail with- they. r°r attimil '.-Atr-.--Airi-Sinit-11 hes-- inove.4-4O=-='- --. on ---11,. will -be treatr as if--it:
-tae Tcntitssee river is ristnIT and-yew' money will bewas
--1 .-You can-send almqst anything'.*,for Leclitr-e---- a-big bsril411-.....
post,- up-to- Ii eptinds1 
FAGED-0111", girth  • 
_
can*_t__Otati • .• •••• • . •WiLL-Find a -ttc1Pilli Suggecti°11 ' I 4-- i= infc-rn•al • 
•t. A p0A,aw A (•In Ti- sel ,t
z-r-1-6! -• " •
Jar ).\ alnl)le.  if the'Vtre-boxetT
• -







‘I'lritt`te.: or n:ue, !:711A:.- •
rtie'y ‘tiaiet :ling the mail '




THE MURRAY LEDGER, HUGH M. McELRATH
I al N'ItEPCIL_
Office Upstairs?" Far;rters( ). .1 ENNI NGS, 1..:1 )11.
Merchants Banish.
 imafe4eiimlioStornee sr -Alurrar, stiattiety, ror transmission through





Mrs. Jennie- Cloys who. has
bsfPre the v"ter*•14"1"waY "4'1 14 past year of --eiti-Cer- Of the liver,
T  k,  1..il-•µLacil.:1-._ •nom centitted_lto-her-bed the
, as 'candidatio-for the var4ous ottiers




C. R. L Murray Ky.







tobacco stripped here, and  very 
little sold. layed if you rail to put on
Little Miss Ruby Pullen._ who 
enough postage, but extra pos-
lias been sick, with eatarrahal tag-e will-be collected from -the










Will p ctice in he




- Mrs. ISZ.-1--:alienK;r-e'. - - - 
Murray is attending the beds' 
„..„ .packages will
held-up if tie pos age..0f. her rnother-,== htrs. Jennie --and-tbc., shipi5-e-iik-Itiritid to semi






t. A. iiine.= 
Clint Broach.
Fort Ui Attorner.
E. N. _holland. •
notified.
Rev. Aubrey Wilson. of May- _
&livered-his  first sermon You must put your-oWn- name
en.
last Sunday, beginning- .his package-.yeu
-:_lworle-fortheFyear. word "to". before the name of
Ben Grant has it newgirl at , the peon you are sending it to.
his Ijome.
With tke construction of a rile4r MaYftekl, is spending the
Mrs. Mag Corzine has ta..I BY Paying 10 cents extra you
.grippe. Lean insure-the-package. so that
Miss Stella Summerville, of; 
-
i if it is lost en route 5,oit will getI .
back its value, up to O.
'of -the-ittlek--vt-tY 'bekr- Sift-de -village. •
ittoaddreUsee.,
week with the family of her '• new' court bowie -and the build- ' Bs` Marking such an 
insured-ifIlf.
into_ mur_-_ _*i§Ser. .1.irs... Chess_Hargraves..-- sit eie e___L4-4t.ttirti__reeetrit__• -re-nay hW .....s spring t old town !"--lret-Stanley Boyd is 'on- the ._ quested, ''- you will gef.a.sigtied-lkill take_iill•-new -life Ludt: .w ill sick list. . ...
rapidly forge to the front as one, •Sontlie nie•k-has-moved ti! ottrii_akes• the-_-ptit----tegia.r__ i__.____ .
The infant child o gi-nest Ch-r,C ena 1
'SICK, 
-pet-pia-tin-A
Ledger learns that a wholesale -speight; bag been right ... • • Saturday an _ay at Cherry-. greliery_3All_be'.  _•:),_tablished.-ht : old_ ii better at present 1- *s Leg
- 14 -"en 
as -w
-. --m-1°-ni------1111-e - r c"lelna---"•----"'f -1-1-113-t-e"--- f-r. A-- .BloStOn- riii
ect 
-ean..°81ost _ -his legen the in'terurban railway. an-d
. ._...
switl% part:, Inua---8P̀ nt-4;j43-ttrtia* night -with_4from the bite of and -inset -relativs .wotifettiediistries- that. will' years before. To avert suchb etablit4..„4, hrrl, , plang4ie,- ' Bud rieltts "jaN'e - the -Ybung• csfrnities from stings'and bites„ alrea-td3,-. blin2. inalt;troi. tilt; et_ , folks a pztrty Satti...ti--. .mit' t:--,- 'of =sects use l'...teklen'tt --Artika-
e:tion of new .-anrf-rIN'astar.ti,t1 igliAe prompt-Iv/to kill the poisoi,‘‘•lio haS been'_, _Nicir:'1.•°Ialglireipili:t.),Y:tilie' 
pat
 mee, and t'r,:ycnt intlamation,4 swell-- and . tke•-- rresi- ••--- a: 
1‘ in and on Heals burns, boils,dence. section NI P.1 continue CI _- s ir0Pro\ irl:••  -' . - . ulcers; rili-z, cez--m- a... .c.1-.1,
el-4).w •tt-rr.;:i 1.10-ri4t?,-;.-- Old -Ott; - 11. I.. _I-i. s-i..vong ,,,vpl. t., bruis.es. Oi.ly '25ii it  L'alc.--- lav .,.; a,...a. ___4 ..r_r_at,.--.1- o 4-.1_ 1ayfie.1.1 •-.1,.-..lo....4.:..y or, .1,-.1.P.: -..7 •77“t1Pctleld-s-,--the best -,•=4.1.1....!..., itt-fr..e-W.011-;• a.:1,1 . . mr,_ :pay:. Ti;n1(...r._-...,mi - -.0-_-ila-1-.:_-_,..-;g7_11-K an vim
_ ‘




_ ..., .,-.7Th-:-.-- =.---' ---% - . -.. L Ti
'--- --- *...). t 1 .,•:-.7r- . -,,..4..:. .MrS. -FrA4L. Pearson is • v4!•irittr,.• .•*0-i*-. -iiri
---- -.• timer --'-'i N......................- _ __ ____ - .-----, _
- ; OM' (4!-r" iVi"-TIr-a'T`i'r".-"Ti- All packages iatier.f • usr 1,024-e've4" ------- - ;XL '  .5 I TIT•05,.....ici-...----...t.,1.0.-__4._._.. • . ..s e....,  3 , IT .!-.. __
.......____,„__ T.,....,..,:i..„, hm..,..",....64
.--4, , .,„., ,I.,,, , 
1
-0,....s..--- A t A  a  rat_L s.. b -' V•hpettl.i.• -1 :-  t,,i......1.-0,1iiif"is--7:ctint an ouniW,' regarti ss of 7 ig-   ---z-r.t 4... cs 4 h 51 111041,` .14044)...
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--1,-it -4•11.111 • ireambn invd Tr ••,I "---S-oi-OL---rttttiltes; .011.41. root, •
wet* ?smelly sraZ-en_4_, '  -Pi-one,soll Mantic gt•t-a. sperial--
t f te-nt fol • I .Irn c o c vat 1 ‘‘ I bibunees,the essadertul stretisib•er
of Vin -l. Nte swinish's' \ e.-2sigjearsjss of distartre.
-
TEXAS
;MA tip.-all ma., Iffri ..,...-. -.....-ram....
1 ' OA* 4,111,3.t C./4X • MK:6 ...P.m, A ..i.
..irsee: packages iir- t h e-m14-4„...,..-4, alt. •

















































































, _row usourstairrntguve••• I See line of t neat tresses THE1913WORLMMANAC., A Mad Dog Scare.''. and dru ttli• we guarantee
• , 1$ -' a-'- satisfaction. 'lb 0 eitisens of the town-
,
S- Ilk ,.. MAIk r. .m- ‘,0.410.1,tait I! Alan ii .1.1 i Ityi.,1 • 61.:Y.• t. .,., - ,-._ 
.-
/ - . - - • neen very much .exettissits
1- Mrs- R A • D " nchsster: a  eral tiundre New and 41.•cc-
we44-4isniveasrairsgissingsbetatisi . --ilit-FeStUroi,A;  - --SASsaggsesss.wsna
  Cherry and Providence. died •
last week after a -short 'flimsies Our ready:a will be_ surprised
Itiltitlideosull--6-qtVitef.--s-gne4*--ewu4.*04-4ey...41,.._Wabind al the vast anionnt of valuable
a ni P,m.ja the city, and bitten tyttite it iat• •4"
-Atuuber-a-44,ture-44ega.--Zime-
take scorrs EmuLsioN regts and children. 
. .,
Herbert Wall, who has been -431"rini"-multiecIZ--Tives Just north-West o e el y.
-
ver 
y low ofiniegninnia the ,,,,.t at the useful general knowledge and Sunday night the 5th. was
-'"" and the iinpcIrtant news_hiatorits- -
two weeks, continues to improve in town and fought with a.lar
ge-
ats data contained in the 1913. number of doge. The animal
r y and
enticli the blood to withstand
:winter colds and exposure;• -
It contdirsthe highest graded
cod liver oil; medically perfectedk
it is a cream-like food-medicine,
scrupulously pure . and healthful
-without-thug-tit-stimulant: En--




of the th at
them heal
Noihing Is SCOTT'S
Emuutor, for tun and bronchia
uvraAntsii,-sore. tight chests and
all pubmWory travois*.
Equally good for infante,
childreg or adults; Lt-you must.
have 4110017781p- - -  
score & Iowan, Itoomktd. N. I. 12-$11
daily and his recovery is now
expected.
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Canal Act of 1912_4=r:the, 
von's-linoxall- and Eureka
ray-
brooms .sween more -snow arid pe,nsion laws of 1912, I're





- animaThad rilalle the rt unds of
• amount of valuableinfornution, beto,eftoa Angwh,
edition of tire World Almanac. vitas Chased to the home of Mr..
Almost a thousand pages are de-1 Anglin and killed Monday af-
;7•11•11• Ie. .111.11 191, SS / L -...
and- •59S. at all :and comfilete!library, indisPenusizouncitproniptly_pmetimmi -2ft or-
- - able to evary business man, der • that all dogs in the city
.the nisyss merchant,_ .Istrmers..71nechanic,s.. must- he-eonfined or muzzled-and
ha iuits_ enr housewife, business woman,-  
ate line 'of.lati7- school . teacher school boy and Chief _Ray
since the order became effective
dresses that we. school girl. - 
and: Deputy -Beircti
have been eeite busy killing
stock.__ J. , H. In it you will.fina„ also. accts.
I I : '
_ -S- rat t particulars of the l'arra 
• • .-running at - large
: . --,----- .
,. .--- - - -  • - -- •





Fred Burton is moving back
to Murray from Paducah where
he has been barbering the past
vearaw.airose.-.-----Lle Asia-en gp,g. 
in the tobacco business here the
-111.elesq,-1_ eras"' s•-• -4
Doan's_R ule are recom-
mended by rna who say they
operate easily, vs' hout griping
and alai:Lit bad after effects.




ing will be completed within a coins.. --crimes and penalties. , the Hay Lumber Cu.,.. in north
very short- time -if weather . con_ methods of punishment for mur- mtirray. Mr. Hughes haS pure
dit.ions permit.. • - - . .- derers,,,--"armieS and . navies of
' the world. banking. money, 
_chased a half interest in the
s_.1 witsli-eves v beds -a-happy and-tti-xss. Hay f.u
mber Co., and iiihow in
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111112dgi2r_ change-Opium Smoking
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them off the trail by permitting lesser The n-il congress will he ope of:
reforms_ , aealiar pll- onttel The house-will n...i
, it is liOtt.worthy that- ,onnin-4/006,,,tirmusiendoualy lie.nsocratic:., and, while_._ .
months after the new Outtatiouto guy- -the -senate, in a pittchc,probably -will ! ,-
ernment was formed and the present be alv1.• to reghlter eatery .its ileme
corps of officials was wed establish. cratle preferences, It 'will - present :1
eti, this city, once the worst of the situation that silt demand the cet
marts of China._ has becsitnek mod,_ ettleAnd  undivided. itnent•ion of the
_ .. „.  - . , members of .1 hu, ceuindlink party "se _- ei iity,_
it is doutity-apparent why the ft:triv
PREFER%,_ LOVE TO  . THRoNE Pottle meni- Of tinTTletherrat it...it-nal t-i
-
-- ittifite.-terrarrat i'r
Grand Doke Mlekeil of Russia Loy* der thn'-agrtwzneilt the °Id '''' .. '''' *ill reap-"the reward of, th. tr 1.u,g ,• ta fillergastatic
Wife. st•rviee 
Stich senatorie•I as Martin, of
at. fiSterseurw--erist- 
woesjltnL 
 haalwild"'118"im terhalt.t(billytl-a_74::::414:44r°'ir- • -ic'hen a woman -auff.cring from-eome form of feminine
-
thsarirthnme plustartisams-the-wrissans-Lnuun4_44--
of the arand-Ulte Michael Alitian-IT°44.4"n' nut tie". 1191-"riltims- °ft 
disorder is told that an operation is -
Aellb
orwint rot
Say_alho shall and Atm
- Valuate mart-tato-- as the issuc lb"enint.. ,
snit e -in- the pronunciation attire labia* a_ son vitur-rattently born. , end 
under this nes ,arratiatemeut. It i
einiasly Ito- chairman • thit haa_.,.the
nrcesither of-the esiar. whoTsais th"4 44444̀  11"Thin ''' The mtrea-- frightens her.   • - - •
-TWE • thought of the ho.4ital operating table and the
surgeon's sqikrs terror to her heart, and no iwnder.
It is quite true that someofatlivii troubles may reach a stage
iff_thi.„-crernit+1.3114"re_mtg÷tozcoviirc_H_•-- -tartly nearly ihiap yeare ago to Mutt-
The Itrand duke watit married ate The eemmlne" a ‘‘. a a
women ha
arnont..ff when TO.:, you n
file  
where an operation is the onty it-1.4101w, but thousands of
ye tryoitled the net-essity of an °per-Ai-ion by taking
Lydia E. Pinlaham's Vegetable Conti)ound. This. fact is -
rtteli.ji And Roman oroilunciationairr, meets neteri..e serptis Mantontolt. a . Tariff aedOvareeney First.' attested by the grateful letters they write-id rtitt ?alter their
tfttlitiefittlitZt*.' 410- 1"--"413-at'n 
Miswow . The marriage awe ittortistioi liat4tie L. health has lx-4.1n-roitorod, •
_._atas---AA-authowns-esta.--td-wheg -tate tu.o,r,,rn,tamr -wt. 44, h. kt,„yi 
1"1114' I ti°14ittilt. '411K04._11144/611,131" it grand duke vtatted_ Monroe hi. -met-- •etyrett- forees--ettin.‘41-tato.1 at a
,• • ' Mme  Mantonlott-suid fell in. lev" with 4,4, 1..oipt This IS Alit) 1110 beat.  strat
' bee
t "Sh21- hi---10.1 lkilar-g--hill-11111mtinn And erste," nerve to. the ellMittation of tariff
Ilk* t at The p
the alleivitt -Itputitse-tronottneed---4-heir-iroft4s,- *  • her, tier -tattftbi_ttraeitimss.--kri niater ...aniewaue--.,eitateiteee *kik
rt  tonwhIT'  -*Idea sieve tonte to 4. _ Tear_ ' wi"" r"" • h4e'and- itis-eigift flit, tariff situation andagain
_ .
net er 'heard 4 ... ri.t.tcro"' g et-ottani tation. ; the Iternocuiey shettil.1 bend
:-"st-iitr4 driti--itte-4tidertiti#TY Trf't•A.,1111-17ir alithurinmfli-tive " 'I at ler ̂ 44r! 141"1".**Wr d4"re•d-atenteS and Itte- recision pt tel. cur
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il -h. -  a GIN att_etiteet tnawataettlie are
. of euleattsiont who was her hoMand t 
rendered tninoestble. then and not till-- - ---- - _ '.  s - '
___  , in name-only and sebrtiftetrwrizel 
then- We shonlilititekle the reenlation
voreed her - * 
of sali-way eeeti-rittcsic-7- ----- - '
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Imo, 1,,,,_,..k,v 4 4.....i....figiboe.....1.in .orm, ofsioty t
onna wrier „wimp& overquosirrs(10._ sitevemmoniniessit‘he'plrenetwtit,nriit ; when
that t.ii-i•-7414;'enliteS. not-I; --- --.. - --r-li nile-io Abe effect :;:t,ranmar7 :::„"e7, wr2#:Ca,„,,„,,T.:"1.1%, 1..........°Ikll  lb. nt"''eraer nt 1h.
...._ that*tit ..fi,t4agtti.hod for thOr. 'grsoo, brother's Infatuation, Practically es. - -
' tirsuly StAlettenoist 'an, rvorditill.:
• 1...,_________ l'Its;' Enid dulis'iotei tlis eitar" that Th4,11"keTtsr, ut C...4jc,I imeart*".11111.4n. ..
•
_ :Taw cored -nothing for imperial n-rart, . .•eritsry: ••11tiebet
;Flout a host or irsin refine. *ride, 4111
renouweether thee-h  
t:ad__ !,y 
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,„*„.,put litorder.rhaL,4:0 .,
the. head of greet !tail grnilimess.--sroI
at 
tistrefor6 trtranteil as
-STK C. M., 1-1.1. ,,•1 'sower or, aumoviix try .imajatilvka4 -Mare AN'entsol.
farmer Ulla_ 20 at•-ttill. 
hia college, of his state. and new it
a
. . I Ultur, --- land, Iteeps.:": ronsterernimrt Mier to
.. 1-44. a, say I lar.gissily, Net is the ni...ist .savage of his rare," 1.9 be mere le the. eppntry. anii-,•,-otle bk.
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eroup,ovast ma, 'hay fever
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HEJR1E'S PROOF.
•Vit..At.oirur W-Prauc A Qf Prolonlik,
It writes •.-W• OM. imam's Aral-
&eat' In Ilie_tamtly stutilact 11 ea-





myrtles: I 1...11.0t hi•ti y.ate
lettisitat att.1
the world. ' the,. :t vas vere
awl It Wured we of my troublo.'•
GOOD roit cO1D.Jitin CROUP.
ytti. iv SA•Oili, 3:21 EIS. trowad
A
o.o. next rro .0, I t
• atonter Stoact'a to try:
Site gAte bin% threw tit, on sager
tense t.. Nip
tlla croup In the murstui,;"
Price, op
,.. These Two Women Prove Our
M'.an, -"I feel it a duty I
owe to all caret-jag women Irii• tell
what Lydia E. l'itilehain's Vegetable
Component did for au I lave ;year age
1 totok,1 tt•eriltie aafferer.
-1 heap:tint( in both isiitea and sat+ a
weeniest 1 wirefele ataight..n
up at times. My hack ached, I had
n.s appetite and was MCI pervert's I
could not sleep. then I would It. SO
-Wed INIOr.nitafr& that.! couktioareely
get around. It !teemed alatio‘t itn-
ii.le move or tin a bit of work
Ind I ........ I never *oublyis any
- better until I submitted to An opera-
' title. I cornmetilnd taking Lydia K.
Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound and
soon felt like a new woman. I had
no pains., aleM bad genii appe.
tile and wea-farihad cqiahi tki ahem%
Claim.
all my tten work for a Wail, of
f...tr. I Nletll *heart feel that lows
my rood health to. your nieilieirts."
-lip. II a TIMM') SklItswat'ary, Me.
_charlotte.. -N. 0--" I twa-a in 1.4
health for two 'years: With pains tar
1.4 li Site...tend was ror,y nervous. If
i ecru Med a chair it roMlil cause
a hemorrhage...I had a gtow th ethieh
the doettar-aaiii -viaber-is tomer and- ir
never would get well %tale., I had •
an operation,. eth LArd
tutu takr. LJi K. Pink ha m's Vegeta.
hie Compolind. &ad I gladly ray that
I axis now enjoying health and
am the mother of a nit* baby girl.
Toil elm has this teeter to help other
Suffering wouten."-Mrs. Rosa Som.
16 Mytiaa St.,, Cliarhstuv, N.
Now answer „this question if you -can- _Wh shkly uu a-wo-
man submit to a unreal operat ion without first -giving Lydia
E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compotinil a trial? You-know that
It has saved many others--why should_ it fail in your. case
. FOP 30 gran Lydia 1'itilitiatto4 Vfoirk^ble
Compound-has typott the Rtst-tolorit'retnlmt for fe-
nuthLine, No ono Itivico vtoulan's ailtuasita
does Pastier to.herxelf If slit. does not Irv' thin fa,-
stouts medleteet motto from coals pro herbs rt
fraitslettl,sto many *offering W1411441 to !lealth,
w rit4.4.4-41‘ DI A E.I'l Nti 11 tn II EDI NE 111.
(4.111NriDENTI 41,1 LIS 1.1.&%...-for At/stye.
out latter will br opened, rl.a41 nod utt.m anal
114 srimoisasand belt, in strict ouaticloace.
-
• -e







































































ot a chaperon. '
,...... Dut for a line, be that sublime-- 
' - manse.. not do a thing, I was so weak.
. -Not failure, but low aim is crime.. - --etttiettlfitiated-'4PQR-E-AT-ABLEIL Afte
r I was married, I thought I
would try t'ardul, the woman's tonie,
and after using two or three bottles,
HELPFUL HINTS. ‘-'--. - - -A- Most tasty salad may be mad" I couldn't tell one day from another
At this season, using the large French .
chestnuts. rook then] until soft, and 
-felt good all the time:
not only still use earduf but 
cOmbine'vrith celery and Prench dress- --visa ,S-TeirlatI•e4T^WitnIt nee'rls • tt ,
ad-
lug. Nothing in the salad line can glen a Ai erled,,_and seve.ral whom _
be more pleasing. Apples may be have persuaded, say they have. ob-
it Pound. .. 
daoddrriaa. iiiidoking another form of Wal- tattled great reiref.
. Another good thing L have noticed
. .
A pint of brown minor. equals' tide
. !ammo of ffeof. _For. a. /mall rein_ laohowsutunCdarderutitelsotheas, itith
• ,
teen_ _ounces.. i . ... . 7 _ ' 
which
a roeu t uhnokl:
steak Hone I.
item, that wokhs two, en as if tram o bad well of sickness-.pony dinner, try this 
way of coeftog , , FREE TOM. SUFFERERS-
. A-pint of maple *afar equals-seven- at It deshens up a woman's eyes, and
and a halt jannaude. -With-weinall-lard.--tnitkeir thent-iook . boot and Thu
mp, 
No money. No .Nioniago.--,-----c l- ores epee .4w. of eaele",-..saa ikoaisi'oztly,w. t
am-
hie.% soap, I nno lid ow r.inaddor.nom top diosooldip
teen ounces.
- ounces.-- •----ngthwtse-vdt
h thin .striPs..4f•.Pcill• were not far. ber.sunten•in eye!. 
- awia__Ine_aatni_1041_ mair.-Jrilrart ...... Naomi:co erupt
ion/. pe.:.,
A pint of graham flour equals eight big needle lard 
the top ot the beef Many a woman would be Pretty If ft
- --4-1*1"--e
f-whetrt-fkrece-IMBIMe-eitiiii..,- 4•--ad,-zino,-__-tablealit
aaafula of the perk L 1:oflieve that Cnr.dul, the-Wanton-is 
are going_jo marry me," Said the aeniesi bola ...
. 1̀.1.,` . Itt.71-.17 nt.i.
.e,4441. .40 tirooduent =sand the reauirestnecons 
effected bit Or ,
Ounces. 4 t*IllIfigs I
n a• baking pan, add a tonic, -fit'Ute mai? treictmelif for --vierui 
you had with ,the-beaufY doctor", -- socks:- - - 
-y_gElaAPION" tio. 1 14o 2. ho.
aryn.dirozttrri,..„%nkle_Li.ruribl. 4,..Slitta..41ttotl
eoironmAy
. A-. pint of cern -meat 'citiala- ten-- small ear/et-an- 
onion cut -_•fUte. o stalk en:" 
. "Well. I managed- 14i satt-tax lace." .11414 iti., . 10.0
 1.41, ,ycni flirt you are ramili`_a__°-"1"'"'"2.Z.'"alan• "424:Eir';', 3:4
, 
.
• •.-  tonle. a trial. 
piping., to inherit a '. very urge'. _ 
for. t ___"7113', "•"twil • iallooroiLd*
°angst - . _
- • A-Pliit of. aofr-Ituttet, equalt • one -:Par
sley. a baY leol,- half , a clove 
of
_ . . . _ . . sot rslery..--cut in bits, •two sprigs of filt• you Stiffer f
rom, wornanly_troe.- •Imeizoxenact'• - •- • -,c--..m.t.:•pn. yl-cinn, -r-
"Innu.--44-
Die? If so, give Cardul. the woman's, ••._ .." totter Inquired- the girl_wirh. tao.mat- I
garlic ctushed and two cloves. i ,
 judging from _lbw vxperteet,e_tc._ _aitauslrotarXeulDrelNrh,F.,:lfrozbv_real.falarsrian.r. he.- tef
thidr.- ' - - • k.•-•-:F; ; • ----------,- ---
Chinn re. 611•1 I M..
-pound. • 1. 
- and p
of grated: •.brelid --erambs the steak in this
 :bed of vegetablea•-1_ . million other winnen who have-heett-
- .-:..._./._•_•',. --equAlls nfne ounces. • -____-_-__-__. 
spread over •it two tablespoonfuls or 
. ........77. °.....feizr:4
-'..____.....".::::..VUel! ._. V: i_77.7 _...7 __Ii.;-..X. - 
Place .,Boo ' ---•-•*-------
-- ttme•RlieW.-- iiikr--atett-had bet-tar wt-_ 
na,une. _Is 
nV 
. ..),....ti, _. _ _ ,_....
"„ lm,
.a.a. waiwaa. ilea.
Owen IA Van. Moe:
a. ileall. a SUSS, benefited by la . this remedy it should • alert and adminkter at 'first sista of Chil
li .
- A pint arweeded-ralshis ',equals tibia Tat and' place In. -the_ -oven 
to ...rtligt, i_sitrely dq-:_you _gruA_-__i; --- - - Lel WILLS, If.. t Ind Eater,.  AdT.
. turning "Ci... bast.a...-Ing...thirtese.tilnlietzt_m". Plav ' ---,---.AA"--.H.11-ir.--.-----n--•-41"  alai. °C.74...710....M --TR:.• ,,_ ler. ' 'A bird i
n the band Jails to'cateh thel.place any wilissee- in anytbiug. _ elle
-----r--..- .  A piny- of .urfeu Iry irramm-letiflitilelbserdie 0 etea' on • ••••• • 1,-..."-! •-----°-'- e...f.d F..o•-.;•-i•-exe -*at eee-aus tweeter su'errines 
• i,-arly -no-1417-..,---- 7 - pro.....amistaaeraynywyfrmownia.,,,,-0,,ww•- .
CHIOCE11: - . . 
. tablespoonfuls of thick cream with a T I., w.,„„s,„7 viaza, phis wrapeo. Adz. • 




- teen 'Dances:- • -*--- ..letreetna
lse, dipped in flour and fried. t• Joronta S. Mc
Worlethe_Anilliogairet. _, 
- en an women,_.-A ..plot of dried hominy equals, tbir. Have thre.•.bananas peeled and sliced! . =Sanctimonious Penny. '
, - .• A quart of white floor equalb a Skim the
 . fat from the baking_ .Pan. ' collector- of Duluth, Was appeal
ing on
•- ...-.  ' thicken with flour and broitu.;_ ritrain 
the alauretania-for a•lreaman's fund.
. 
.
i Val give you FRtE a sample of_ Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets t
hat have lbreught
The whites of eight, ordinary eggs ' th-e-'gravy ove
r the-meat. epread the 
-Let the intieeenni-n„ g„„)„... no -  -,
--- saw coo: --,--•--- .---- _ _ -  -bpr iltorlutiah-liallee_ 
ONATItli_v_inear, set said -1,Ve. want none of th.:. penny _ Leath and hvoiness.to thousands-also a book on any chronic 
disease reignited.
.....Nane . large, hen's_ Pere  _maid a -the' pieces of banana on
 the meat and and quarter partible here:"-- - .7 ---
pound. - • .• . • _ • serv
e at once. . A penTry-and a quar
ter, sitie.hy side .
-.- --7 -______--
. During many years of practicel have usednumer-
- :. -4,
- Two-level tablesPoonfule-of butt
er Cranberry Surprise.--This Is a. 
deli. in a pocket. fell into conversation. .47;25'---V---• GUS combinations of curative medicines for liver 
Ills.
equal an miser. .. . T emu& ice t
o serve with turkey. -or •"Ein Worth 2:i of yeti." said the 
guar-. . • I have kept a record-of the result in case after case,
• Eight liquid ounces fill is cup.  . fowl.; Put a
 little .ico-cream in aaher ter laughtily, 
.
---Fone-leeet--takiespoonfttat flour bet _cup and. cover_ with a•rieb 
eran- "That's true,". replied the humble , s
o that my-staff of physicians and Surgeons, st-the "
. 
oelinviaist--4n-one_ '-`• _IPVratirte Mire • BLIff21/0,14.-Y. are able te
diagnOse
. •
andtreat csso;sat a distance with, undorm good resuitt
BiTlfiat the permanent relief of -blood disorders and im-
purities, I can recommetul My "Golden Medical Discovery"
a blood medicine without alcohol or other injurious ingredients.
R. V. PIERCE, M.D., Buffalo, N. Y. •
I FE is it it a.f of paper
sreti-A-
His word or two, and tioen.eomes night
Greatly begin, though thou have tittle
......-..,,
LOST BEAUTY Both welded and wrapped for Mork,
OF WOMEN 
WEI. poultry. garden .and lawn, all alsea---
• good heavy hog proof NV' fence for nem
per rod. fiend trial order IttniF1NG of
ift triads. gal.soia,d awl-palmed, steel-7
chum. and gravel enatert We-nave
. - good- rubber • rooting for lic Sql.
1 e. al
, romplute. ?km' trial under. un title
e Remedied, in Many ID- 14,...................s..,,iiper Pletirron-Thomits • n 'co., Si-iN1 . ' -.Adz-.
stances, According to State-   i- -
meatn  of Mrs. Lucile .
McElroy.
A measuring schedul 4...of weights
aid proportions Is. something tb*
.us, -at times, and a table .of
letteh proportions-may prove helpfuL
A pint of granulated sugar equals
•.. .
_canned peas. a hard efetked .ertir-- and are also bettor- served during the . "Do YO-u sleep eights?" asked th,
chopped, and it few fablespoonftils of winter. _ physician'?"-----. • , • -
-iraterineloli piekle-cut lIng.'a dui% of-,. Plum puddieglitix together a cur "Yes,
 tiert-I-sloilley-my -sleep."
onion Juice or 'finely Mapped onion of bread crumbs, a cup of dour, three - -"Ah--whattlistertieyte
-and seasonings. is the unusual salad TOtirthisof a cup of -segar,'a fterth oil: "Nothing. except I don't get any
said one' which is nill liked, This as a cep Of molasses, a cup of fruit, a good out of sleeping. I
 go to-sleep
a shad that can be prepared with ma- min of cold water, a teaspoonful each the minute I -hit the bed e
nd the min-
terials at hand. and might be called or soda-wad-cinnamon, Steam one tat. I'm awake I have
 to get,up.. lion
eniergo•ncy. as the moieties used WO •_ hour, ("ream *half. cup of butter, add tan a fellow enjoy his slee
p area ka
. M every house. - -- • - • a cup and a ,half of powdered algal --doesn'
t know it?"
A combination of -*poem. bananas" '
  -orittnees, using tarlo•-aa_metag 
and the yolks of. two eggs well_hent. ,
tar-the sane*.   Rou_ouriN-HEAT-RASH--,_ , _.... ,
-....._:„. , pie., as bananas and half as Malty VI' 
 - - -- . - - • -- - -- ertint---Effeota,----
anges as hangnail whip 
sa ego • or KIM.% Tortola-. Thin III lintos
t „Ilan • ' "What is that terrible noiser_ealtat:
cream. add i -ivy and a her or gam, does pu
dding antA--One -Which letliti. • 822 Gedtrla• Ave.. ;lit Nenhvit:- the peclestriaC ' ' -
and the grated dad and juice of Stew
- -,- on When using twelve. applen.tie
_ propprtions as directed- viii be cog--
-
- Dilee_y thleken. Sala-01w cap at.
-. --add cooked--chicken, -••' iti-
--saggi.
piecollea cup of *alma nteatti. one cup
of peas: Mix tite ingraiehtt Mt
a tittle salad, dretnag. Serte- on 
let-
toee frames -garnitiliwilit-O-Ittes.: e.
Almond and cabbage fullad.-Shred,
-' a Area white bead Of cabbage. add' k
, cub of blanched' almonds ahso shr
ed-
ded; sentient 1:e it h ,gait - aad paprika
add a cupful-AP -sour cream. 'line
a salad bowl with lettuce leaves. hasp
Nature's V±.az Is The Best
am feet., year. He celled it -GOLDEN MEDiCAL OtSCOVElt." Tide
sad game root. goldoo Orogen ffratm root and cberryborb. Of the.. Dv.
IL V. Pierce •••a• • Pnre ilreersc extract which You, bor. feeorebir kmors far
"Dneeeere" purifier the Weed sod rooms sap tree steemach sad the emirs min= Ift
?forum's elYik yr • y JIMA the tissue header roosuire,
• goried deep le our A reericaa forest we find bloodroot. aseitie nese. swisdrek•
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
has the endorsement of- many thousands
that it has cured them of indigestion, dys-
pepsia and weak stomach, attended by sour
risings, heartburu.fouthreat h,coated tongUe,
poor appetite, gnawing feeling in stomach,
biliousness and kindred derangements of
the stomach, liver and bowels.
"làcOnghs _and hoars-e-nes-s caused. by
bronchial, throat and lung affections, except
consumption, the 'Golden Medical
term? is a most efficient remedy, espec-
alry=k-=--fficele obStinate, hang-on-coughs
- causethy_luritation and congestion of the
bronchial mucous membranes.. The 'Dis-
covery' is not so good for acute coughs
arising from sudden colds.;- bur must it be
expected to cure consumption in its ad-
vanced stages-e-no medicine will do that-
but for all the obstinate, chronic coughs,
-which, if neglected, or badly treated, lead
up to consumption, it is the best medicine
that can be taken."
Sold in tablet or liquid form by all
principal -dealers in medicines, or
--seat--fifty one-etka% stamps -
for-trial package-- el tablets.
To find out maw about the above mentioned dis-
eases and all about the body in health and disease.
get the Common Sense Medical Adviser the
re's Scimotrnamer in Mectiiirne revised and
date book of 1.003 pages. Cloth-bound, sent posa..,
paid on receipt-of lt vents orie-eenv
pay cost of wrapping and mauling only.
Pierces bavai4ds' Hotel, Buffalo. N. Y.
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
cam gengibrwae and flier miens than my ether dee One ilk package esikert all Shenk 7=til in cat wati
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Patrice-Yes; 'don't you notIce--his•
short pants?
-
Laurel, Miss-In a letter from thhl
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(-id corrd by that wonderful remedy,
a V.7---
"Thli result has been an absolute cure
to me. and It affords me the greatest
pleasure to rrcomniend Dabele to all
who are suffering from that dreadful
disease known -as malaria."---..larence
Elmo Ergood.
Donaflutter fromIctittIs & fever, ague
or grippe When you c59 get prompt Ira-
Iizir alark,-6-0 cent-a. altdruggrsts!--
ton. D.C. Adv.
-r -
-ft *-man- -didn't-have a w
ably wouldn't know that he had neigh-
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Ift takes a good pugilist or $ sow
minister to put his man to sleep. _
rreie RaMoved In 30 miwa.a.
Woolfortio Sanitary Lotion fur all kinds of
routaglotut &tett. di Druggists.. _
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Stops Coughs Cures ColdsQuestion.
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"Well, will they stay married" Constipation
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 Relief-Permanent
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Do 't accept any substitute. sample FREE 1 sKALL PILL SMALL 
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